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c e!tly Luntherman, published every Weded
Cotis reliblè and u o.àdate market condiýtonsan
dene I nuacturing districtsand

dornestic an. reien wholesate markets. A
dY acdium of information -and communication be.

tween Canua*intimbetr and lumber manufacturers and
exiporte andthe purchasersof tiuber produces at hom:

Lmnbernn, Monthi. A ao.page journal, discuss.
ig. fuUy.-and impartie . subjects pertinent to te

hnter and wood-woaking indutries. ContamUs
Sntcrvieis wiohprominentmembers of tht trade, and

cirtsketchesoand portraits of leading lumbermen
specialrticles ontecinicalpd mechanical subjects

areespecially valuable to saw m.il und planing mill mien
land nanufacturers of tumber'products.
a r oSubscipion pricefor- e two editions or one
- car. $8.00. .,- .

W4ANTED AND fOR SALE
Advertiseinents will be inserted in this department.at

the rate ofts cents per line each insertion. Wben four
or viore consecutive insertions are ordered a discount of

r cent. will be allowed.' This notice shows the
d bofthelinc~tnd is setin Nonpareittype; 2lines
aLe oneinch. Adie!tisements-must-b received nott er than'4 o'aclock p.m. on Tuesday to insurte insertion

in tbc cirrent weekcs tssue.

FOR SALE.- 3 6 in. Wiclles Gang, cutting 14 in.
detp; tocatd.in Canada; price low. Wrcss

t aginaw. Misch.

ANTED-co,con splt cedar sbingles. Qute
' price F.O. n:nearct shi n port. Ad ,

IIORWOOD LUIN IER CO., n's, Newfcund.

SALESMAN WANTED-AN EXPERIENCED
.Sacunaît to i11 11cardwood LumberinToronto and

We n Ontario ; nust understand the inspection of
4rdwcodzand have th tbtofreferences Statenge
and salary cxpxeted. Box :14..CANADA LustBRAN.

WANTED
RtEEN lARD iAPLE SQ ÉS. 61x6m

in.. tzfeet and 'p Cash on, cl ivery at anyssta.Iten in Ontario or Qneh Address Box 40, CaAA

FOR SALE.

Large Tract of Tiimber
The Canadlan Land and Immigration Cord-

pany Of Haliburton, (Limited).

'bis compaY has a larger tract of weli tmbered
botut x>A nes north-east of Toronto. Th=er arc

lare quantites of Cedar, Heilock. Srce, Balsani.
IBs5wd, Beecb, Cerr Dirch, mple. io consider.
Aale Tne2 Eim and Ash on this tra. It is well served!

twuo aîtrvads, oce of which is bont to l. eatended
tbotbigh îe centri e p p y- The ce ipany are
PrtPLaed» t--sel! 'tis 'itnbCtin blockes ranging froue

a.ocresos, Orir f dsed.
aseeral &0 mill sites on the property.

Iwold be e g oppotunity for parties rho are
at t cat out arid am lookin for a new location.

plans and furtber-particlnrs cai be had
liya;mlyirigto

W'H.. LOCKHART DORDON,
ia.àa 'Direcor,
1sr tyStreet, Toroto;

WANTED.

A RKET FOR A FEW CARS OF SPRUCE
Pulp Wood. Address Box so, CANADA. Lubstcuit.atAX, Toronto.

ANTED -Pusitionas Mana eror Supernnendent
of Construction of new mil Highest reference

as toeperiencer.ndabilit. Address'LustEuxaAN,"
P. O. Box 497, Ottawa, .ida.

w ANTED-HEAD SAVVER. IbIMEDIATE-
mai, to take full charge if Sawmill. To competent

m onths engagement. State wages expected.
M1. Ml. Suuov, Winger, Ont.

WANTED FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA
IAN WHO UNDERSTANDS BUILDING

"and Carpenter Work. On>e who canzrun Sash and
Dor Fac. ree rred- Address. stating ternet ex-
penence.&c .luE& PowExs. Idway. B.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITI9NS.

ONTARIO.

The quantity of lumber which has been
s nld since the closing down Of Ithe mills bas

-rmade.targeinroads. uponthe stock in.
pile,and-has brightened the outlook for
sprmng trade. At the Georgian Bay mills
the stock of unsold lumber is compara-
tively small, and with an active spring
demand the entire supply would soon be
cleaned up. Somemanufacturers report an
increased demand for mill culls, and sales
are reported to have been made at $12 ait
the mili. The position of the pne market
generally is regarded as firni, with the
prospect of an advance in certain grades
which are in light supply. A good car
trade is being done from some of the
milis. A strong demand bas arisen for
hemlaock, which is expected to sell at high-
er prices this year. The supply of dry
stock is practically exhausted, and a
shottage in the log output is expected.
Hardwoods are fairly active, although
consurners are not purchasing with much
liberality, apparently believing that prces
wili not advance. Neverthelcss, the bulk
of the hardwood limber is in the hands of
parties who will strongly oppose any de-
cline in values, particularly as present
prices do not represent more than a fair
margin of profit. An increased number
of inquiries as reported for shingles and
lath. A Detroit party is announced to
have purchased 35,aoo,ooolath an Detroit,
Ashland, Duluth, Midland, Ont., and
other lake ports, with the object of secur-
ing a corner in that product. In Toron-
to No. i lath is selling ait $3.25 wholesale,
and No. 2 ai $2.50.

QUEUE c AND NEW BRUNSWICK.
Alibough the demand for lumber

from builders is small, the oulook is
somewhat encouragirg. Shippers on this
sidehave reccived morehopeful news
from-their-Tepresentatives in England re.

gardinf. the condition of the British mar-
ket, aid it seems probable that there will
.be an average consumption of Canadian
spruce. The Quebec spruce is expected
to bririg prices equally as high as one
year a;o, but on the Maritime province
production some shading is being done,
equal; perhaps, to one dollar per thous-
and. Although the freight market bas
not de:lined to the extent that wasexpect-
ed, chartering is quite active. A number
of vessels have already Leen engaged to
toad hlmber ai St. John, while ait is an-
nounted that twenty.three vessels are un-
der charter to load at Halifax for the
Unitei Kingdom in May. There is a
particularly good demand at the present
time for South American specifications,
whicli command high prices. The Unit-
ed States market is steadily improving
and pr.iare firnier. The best quaht'y
of cedar shingles are selling in small lots
at $a Si, but sales are reported slightly
below this figure.

The estimiates which have been made
indicate that the cut of logs this year in
New Brunswick will be considerably less
than last year. The St. John river will
produce àbout the same quantity, but on
the Miramichi and Restigouche rivers it
is estimated that the quantity will be little
more than one.half that of last year.

UN ITED STATES.

Recent snow storms have somewhat
checked the demand for lumber in ertan
sections of the United States, but the
purchases by dealers have been sufficiently
numerous to add to the confidence which
bas been exhibited by the trade for some
time past. At Duluth and Asbland a
number of important sales have been made
ai top prices, Chicago and eastern dealers
being the principal buyers. At Chi.ago
and Minneapolis there is a shortage of
No. 1, 2, and 3 boards, as %,ell as some
lines of dimension stuff, while the stocks
there generally are by no means large.
Advice bas been received that sone
manufacturers have marked up their
stock fully one dollar per thousand. In
the cast, particularly Buffalo and Tona-
wanda, higher prices are being asked for
No. i cuts and better and barn boards,
while Jo inch pine box is sellbng at $8, 8
inch ai $17, and 6 inch at 516-50. Mill
culls are held ai $15.

Maple and basswood are the strong
.features'of the hardwood trade, which is
not showing an.improvement correspond-
ing. to that of pine and spruce. inch
mapleis-selling in Buffalo ai 5a, aad
seems to be much scarcer than the thick

sizes. The opinion there is that the sup-
ply of hardwood by lake this season wilt
be less than in late years. Rock elm is
a littlet stonger, selling at $21 to $23, and
some dealers are asking an advance of
one dollar over our quotations on white
ash, but we do not think that the bulk of
sales are beng made above $34 for IX
to 2 inch and $36 for 2% to 4 anch.

GREAT BRPtTAtN.

Representatives of Canadian shippers
are now canvassing the British market,
and are reported to have been successful
in effecting considerable sales. The un-
certainty which existed among buyers as
to the future stability of the market has
given place to more general confidence.
Considerable sales of spruce are announc-
ed to have been made to Spain. The chief
buying.in Great Britain.up to.pres.entitime
bas been by London bouses, and transac-
tions have usually been for deai specifica-
tions, the narrower widilhs being soie-
what neglected. A: a rerent sale held by
Churchill & Sem, London, 3xii first
quality pine bought £28 5s per standard,
second quiality £z9 15s, and.third quality
£11 15s. Spruce brought £12 5s to La
15s 3x9 for firsts, Zio 5s for scconds, £9
los for thirds, and £8 5s for fnurths. Birch
timber iold well, showing an upward
tendency. Quebec rock elm also made
fair prices. In Glasgow sone sales of
Quebec ash have recently been~aaade at
high prices, and the stock of that timber is
bccomng small.

THE WHITE PINS SITUATION.
A carefuil review of the conditions sur-

rounding the white pine lumber market
lcads to tie conclusion that the situation
as a whole is partu.ulari strong and sngu-
larly fret (rom any distuirbing clements.
The building outlook throughout Canada
and the United States is promisang, the
agricultural communit. is enjoyng a faar
mensure of prospcrity, ithe steel and iron
industry is in a prosperous condition, and
manufacturing industries gencrally are
operating to their full capacity. These
conditions arc favorable to an active con-
sumption of white pine lumber.

From a statistical standpoint the pine
market is strong. There is but a smal
stock of insold lumber ai the Ottawa val-
ley mills, while the bulk of the production
of the coning scason has already been
contracted for. In the Georgian Bay dis-
trict the stock is caually light and much
less than at tlaceorresponding period for the
past:few years. A gentleman who towards
the close ofthe sawing season visited ail
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